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Gala Homecoming!
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THE HISTORY OF
PRAIRIE VIEW'S
HOMECOMINGS
By

ALVI N

L.

New Sights Seen
By Visiting Alumni
By SAMUEL MONTGOMERY

HI ES

The Prairie View ex-alumni,
alumni, graduate students, and regular students celebrated its Tenth
Annual Homecoming Anniversary
of this decade here Saturday, November 19, 1949. Approximately
6,000 people maneuvered from various parts of the United States to
celebrate the annual occasion of
Prairie View College.
The first attraction that started
the Homecoming celebration was
the twilight dance that was given
in honor of the Alumni and Exgraduate students.
The attraction which is a custom
of the school, was the parade, which
was given credit to one of the most
beautiful affairs in the history of
the Institution.
The main and final attraction of
the day was to see the Prairie View
Panthers confront the Langston
University Lions of Oklahoma. The
Panthers met defeat, but it was a
well played game.
These are the statistics of the
Homecoming of the past decade:
P. V.
Year Team Played Score Score
1940 Texas College . . . . . 6
26
1941 Langston . . . . . . . . 0
37
1942 Texas College . . . . 6
0
1943 Langston . .. . .... .. 0
65
1944 Texas College . .. . 26
0
1946 Langston . . . . . . . 19
13
1946 Texas College
O
12
1947 Langston . . .
.. 6
19
1948 Texas College . . . . 6
20
1949 Langston . . . . .
. 27
6
According to stat i tics in the history, Prairie View has been on the
alert in defending the most important game of all.

Miss P. V. and Miss
Homecoming Reign
Miss Arthur Marie Crunk of
San Antonio, Texas, reigned as
Miss P. V. dur ing t he Homecoming
game. Miss Crunk was escorted by
Mr. E. Drummer also of San Antonio, Texas. Miss Victoria Phelps
was her attendant.
Mrs. Theola P . Woods reigned as
Miss Homecoming. She is a product
of the class of '39. Mrs. Woods is
the mother of two fine children
and is to be commended.
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The visiting ex-graduates and
alumni found many improvements
on the campus such as the remodeling of the College Exchange which
cost some dollars, the fully equipped alumni office which is in the
new Administration Building, the
United States classified Post Office
under 100 per cent Federal control,
the telephone service from the campus to the R. R. Station, and the improved walks and roads. Looking to
the Agriculture Department, we
find ihe Sub-Experiment Station
number 18, where a five year experiment is being carried on. The CoWorkers for this project are:
Superintendent G. L. Smith and
Agronomist 0. E. Smith. The new
clock on the Agriculture Building,
and last but not least one of the
most colorful Homecomings in the
history of the Institution.

Student Identification
And Activity Cards
By ERNEST C. SARGE T JR.

President E. B. Evans Receives
Special Greetings From Senior Class
On this nineteenth day of November, year, nineteen hundred fortynine, the Class of '60, in behalf of
the entire student body of Prairie
View A. & M. College extends special greetings to the President, Dr.
E. B. Evan . This is the first Homecoming in the History of the institution that an individual has served
as President. This commemorates a
new era in the Hi tory of Prairie
View.

Prairie View R.O.T.C.
Receives Letter From
Former Members
The students enrolled in the R.
0. T. C. received the following
communication from two former
members :
AN OPEN LETTER TO PRAIRIE
VIEW R. 0. T. C. STUDENTS
27 October 1949
FELLOW PANTHERS:

Having been recently among you
it is ours to understand problems
pertinent to you and your training.

Mr. President, in expressing appreciation to you for your genuine
leadership and accomplishment as
the first P r e s i d e n t of Prairie
View, the Senior Class in behalf
of the entire student body, proudly
presents to you, this Certificate of
"Special Greetings" with our hearts
and minds open; and with confidence that your work and success
of the future will excell even that
of the past.
With this in mind, we take the
liberty to advi e you of the seriousness of your present undertaking.
Since ass u m i n g active-duty
status, we have found it of vital
necessity to fully utilize each principle of training taught in the R.
0. T. C. Unit at Prairie View.
The training you receive in your
unit is comparable to any Army
training. We make this statement
unreservedly and without any attempt on our part to mislead you
through distortion of fact, thereby
bol tering false courage.
(Continued on Paire S)

The adoption of the new student
identification and activity card has
made quite some hit with the. students around Prairie View A. and
M. College. It has not only added
something new and timely to the
college, but something that is being
used exclusively in all major universities and colleges throughout
the country.
These cards are 2½"x3½", enclosed in plastic cases with photograph of the student, his home addre s, his signature, and his academic level in college.
These multi-purposed cards are
used for identification purposes,
securing game equipment from the
recreation center, cashing checks
at the fiscal office, gaining admittance to plays, concerts, athletic
events and many other miscellaneous activities occuring on the campus.
Incidentally these cards were
made by a commercial photographer, which tends to produce a higher
quality card than those used by
most of our local colleges.
It may also interest you to know
that Prairie View is looking forward to a time when cards of this
nature can be made on the campus.
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EDITORIAL
One of the most striking needs
of the nation today is the need for
teachers. This was made known to
the nation during education week
beginning November 1, 1949. The
most encouraging point of developing a sound educational system w_a
stated by President Truman, while
~ducation week was observed at
New York University. He stated
the significance of entering into the
teaching profession.
The main problem that keeps the
student who finishes high school
today from entering into the teaching profession is the fact that too
much emphasis has been placed on
the child to cater to subjects that
are not essential in the profession
in which he desires.
The democracy of tomorrow and
the patterns under which we a~e
to live and be guided by, rest heavily upon the generation to come.
Thus it should be realized that
along with the curriculum of today
emphas1:s should be placed on teaching of democracy.
By 1961, t here will be an inc~ea~e
of approximately 200,000 pupils m
the elementary schools of one state
the size of Texas. This means that
more teachers should be entering
into the profession now.
According to statistics approximately one-fourth of the elementary chool teachers are deficient in
the requirements to teach elementary education. Too many teachers
are teaching in elementary schools
with majors in Biology, History,
and many of the other social
sciences.
Clubs should be started in each
town to give the high school graduate some conception of the future
in the teaching profession. This
can be done through excursions, interviews, and visiting of the elementary school room in which most
of the teachers are needed. These
clubs should also stress the emphasis of good scholarship and remember the adage that the "time
to prepare for the hurricane is not
when the storm arrives."

Dates to Remember
In December
1. Religious Emphasis Week (4-11)
"Y" Leadership Institute (10-11)

2.
3.
4.
5.

"Y" Ball . . ...... . ... .. .. (17)
Christmas Holidays Begin (21)
Classes Resume January 3, 1950

November, 1949
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Twelve Panthers Play The P. V. Intramural ATHLETES OF
YESTERYEAR
Athletic Program
Last Homecoming
By JAMES E. BURTO
Game at P. V.
The Prairie View Intramural
By

CHARLTON

E.

DAWSON

On
ovember 19, 1949 twelve
Panthers took the field fo1· their
la t Homecoming game. When these
Panther came out on the field they
were in pired to fight not only becau e they were taking part in
the game which played an important role in the Southwe tern onference Champion hip, but becau e
they were taking part for the last
time in the annual gala affair that
everyone looks forward to here at
Prairie View and surrounding
cities.
These Panthers who played their
last Homecoming game are as follow : Tommie Be as 1 e y, James
"Big Jim" Bradley, Lester "Red"
Broadus, Leo "Jim" Brown, Lucious
Davis, Maurice Dawson, Ervin
"Cat" Garnett, William Hodge, Arthur "Bobby" McDonald, John
Tate, Henry "Stack" Taylor, Rufus Turner and John Walker.
Several of these Panthers played
a great game Homecoming. John
Walker just wouldn't let Langston
r un a play over him. Ervin Garnett was re ponsible for a large
percent of the yards gained by
Prairie View. Lester B r o a d u s
caught a pa s that wa good for
about 60 yards. This gain et up
the only touchdown that the Panthers made. Broadus ha always
put all he had into the game and
in this last game he played out of
his heart. James Bradley hit the
line a n umber of times for a good
g ain . H e has always been noted for
for this. Bradley has been outstanding every year in which he
has played here and now he is a
candidate for All-American honors.
He is also Captain of the team
this year. The way he played in
the Homecoming game showed us
why he should receive the AllAmerican honor. Good luck "Big
Jim."
The twelve Panthers who saw
action in the Homecoming game
will never forget it for they have
taken part in the annual classic
for the last time. This is something
they will remember and be proud of
when they have gone away from
Prairie View. When these Panthers
have gone out into the world they
can proudly say that they took part
in the Homecoming football game
of 1949.

Punctuations
Have you ever noticed how people
resemble punctuation marks? Some
are enclosed within them elves, like
parentheses, others undecided, like
question marks, others always in
a da h, still others the dynamic exclamation point, and last of all
those who carry with them the air
of finality, the period.

Athletic Program offers a wide
variety of athletic activities for the
studentbody. The program, seasonal in nature, provides the student who is not of varsity calibre
an opportunity to participate in
the various sports with per ons of
similar skill and ability. From the
ranks of intramural teams have
come many tar performers in varsity athletics.
At pre ent, Touch Football is in
the limelight, with fine teams participating in a round robin series.
To date, four hard fought, bruising
battles have taken place on the
"touch football field" behind Foster
Hall. From all reports, the participating teams find themselves nursing minor injuries after each
"touch" encounter. There are still
everal games to be played, as the
schedule runs up through December
10th.
Other activities to be carried on
in the near future include a Ping
Pong Tournament, Boxing Exhibitions, and Basketball.
There are several factors which
limit the program somewhat. The
ab ence of an activity period during the week makes Saturday afternoon the only suitable time to carry
on many of these activities. Only
limited use can be made of the
gymnasium because of the many
groups using it. Despite these
handicaps, the students may rest
ass ured that t here will be various
athletic activities in which they
may display their athletic ability.
This one factor should be kept
in mind. The success or failure of
the Intramural Program rest with
the students, therefore our participation is needed.

Human experience is never-ending. The past has a strange way of
affecting the present, and the things
we do today will affect us tomorrow. Present events grow out
of past events; future events will
grow out of present event . Civilizations grow; they do not spring
suddenly from nothing, nor do they
suddenly disappear. We are today
making tomorrow's world. Are we
now establishing the kind of social
conditions in our neighborhood, our
community, our city, our state, and
our nation under which we shall
want people of tomorrow to live?
These things, which are true of
society, are of each of us as individuals to a le er extent. Mo t of the
habits we have today become the
habits of tomorrow. Per onality also
ha continuity, is also a growth.
Are we developing attitudes toward

There is hardly an individual
alive who has not at one time or another, sat down and looked through
the old family album. The experience is enjoyable, enlightening, and
amusing. In the few paragraphs
alloted me in this edition I shall
direct you through the album of
Prairie View's greats, near greats,
and others who were outstanding
"fla hes in the pan of Greatness."
These athletes shall be viewed in
the light of their own time and
compared with their contemporaries.
Athletes In Memorian is my first
consideration. David Creeks, a stellar end and halfback between 1918
and 1922; and "Plank" Woods, one
of Prairie View's truly great pitchers from 1917 to 1919 are today
fond memories in the annals of
Prairie View Athletes.
Charles Rucker and S. M. "Jocko" Martin, fullbacks deluxe between 1918 and 1923; Grady Barrens, end on the football team and
center fielder on the baseball team;
a nd Abner Davis, the diminutive
end of P rairie View between 1924
and 1928 have all snswered the
curtain call of life's final game.
Between 1914 and 1923 the Prairie View Colors were carried on
the broad shoulders of Clarence
" Bo" Toliver, quarterback; Raymond "Pat" Carroll, fullback; J. R.
F arris, guard; M. J. Dillon a truly
great center; W.R. Wimbish; Buny a n J ohnson; L . E. Claiborne; and
Char les J ingles.
Between 1923 and 1927, the following n ames hit the athletic headline and the co-ed heart-line:
F. R. Pierson Sr., end and quarterback; Dr. I. T. Hunter, Prairie
View's most versatile athlete; W.
R. Pollard, quarterback and Captain; Dr. Costroma Ewell, quarterback and halfback; Dr. J. J . Marks,
All-American fullback; C. C. "Master" Owens, end and fullback; T.
H. Burton Sr., Prairie View's "Mr.
Clutch" who wa a halfback and
a peerless shortstop; L. C. Mosley,
a half-pint guard during the era of
big footballers; Marion C. Bates,
known for his versatility; Sam
Prince, defensive center; Shelton
Ma on and ed Love, who were for
four years the class of the punters;
August "Jap" Turner, quarterback
and kicking artist; Gaston 0. Sanders Jr., who tipped the scales at
a mere 121 pounds; H. B. Hucles,
coach at the time; A. I. Watson,
one of Prairie View's finest pitchers; and A . G. Hilliard and Taft
Younger, pitchers deluxe.
ow how did I come about all of
this information? Well, p e o p l e
will talk, for you know well I was
not around when these things were
going on. And I am a good listen er.

(Continued on Paire 3)

(Continued on Page 3)
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Former Members
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Vve, who were in some small degree pioneer Lieutenants from the
R. O. T. C. Unit at Prairie View,
confessedly, had some misgivings
as to the adequacy and completeness of training we received there.
But we have since found our fear
groundless and lacking any degree
of confirmation. Prairie View's R.
(). T. C. program need offer no
apoloi;y for scope. It is entirely up
to you to absorb principles of milit ary science as they are given you.
If you do, your success, militarily,
is more or less assured.
Knowing the tendency of a small
p~rrentage of you to take R. 0. T.
C. instructions in a lighter sense,
we wish to admonish you in all
se · JOusness to give it your all. It
is ·rn axiom of no small potent that
y , t• annot expect any more out of
y, ., training than you put in it.
:p y yourself! Prepare yourself
the day when you will take
place among the rank and file
1ilitary personnel representing
school and nation.
Sincerely,

JOHN P. CRAWFORD ... Pre ident, Agriculture Major, Texarkana, Texas

CHARLIE LADD ... Vice Pre ident, Biology Major, Pittsburg,
Texa
LA JOY STEI . . . Assistant
Secretary, Home Economics major,
t. Enterprise, T,~xas

K

WHY RELIGIOUS
EMPHASIS WEEK

WILBERT J. NEWSON

C. MONTGOMERY
2nd Lts. Infantry
Fort Knox, Kentucky
--Courtesy Battalion Bugler
ALPHONSO

, THLETES OF
B.iSTERYEAR

~

(Continued from Page 2)
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SAMUEL MONTGOMERY • . .
ROBBIE ALLEN .•. Secretary,
Business Manager, Agriculture ma- Home Economics Major, Pittsburg,
jor, Quitman, Texas
Texas
ER EST SARGE T . . . Parlimentarian, Ag r i culture major,
Beaumont, Texas

en friends, there is a man in
llas, Texas by the name of Macio
mson. If you ever have an op~tun ity to talk with him, don't
, s up the opportunity! He has
his head a "Who's Who about
ai rie View Athletes."
I'll be dropping you a few more
es in some subsequent issue.

l ooking Forward to
' he Junior-Senior
romenade
By

RICHARD

M. ALLEN JR.

With the terminating of the fall
1son of sports, the students are
w preparing themselves for the
nter festivities, attractions, the
ning of spring, and the Juniornior Promenade. Plans are now
mg wrought by a very capable
nior class staff that promises
t ~ grandest ball of them all.
The staff is expecting full coc eration from the entire class;
i1 fact everyone concerned. And
a ter all there is no harm in pullii g together, is there?
We know there have been many
fi te Proms at Prairie View but
n ,ne so grand or fine as the one we
a ·e going to have this year.

THOMAS BURTON . . . Treasurer, Biology major, Hawkins,
Texas

.MISS D. BURDINE ... Sponsor
DR. E. E. O'BA ION ..• Sponsor
MISS 0. M. ELLIS . . . Sponsor

The Conception
Of Tomorrow's
World Today
(Continued from Page

2)

government, toward society, toward
ourselves that will be an asset tomorrow? We each can have a part
in making a better society. Social
change is disrupting; the new sometimes fills us with foreboding; but
a changing world is in many respects being made over. Progress
may come quickly in a changing

society, degeneration also. Likewise, a person may move quickly
upward or downward, depending
upon the choices he makes and on
the way he uses his opportunities.
Your opportunity is at hand,
reach for it and cling fast, for if
you should grasp this opportunity
and let go, your doing so would
allow the progress of the changing
world to be retarded for years
henceforth. Realization of these
presented facts will better enable
you to play a reputable role in
this co 1 o s s a 1 "passing parade."

December 4th through December
9th will be regarded as Religious
Emphasis Week on the Campus of
Prairie View A. & M. College. The
first question that comes to mind
is, Why Religious Emphasis Week?
The theme for our thinking on religion during the week is "Religion
and the Quest for Meaning," The
theme will be treated from three
angles: ( 1) "Thirst for meaning,
"What is healthy Religion?" and
(3) "What Kind of Meaning? ..
These sermons and addresses will
be delivered by Dr. John B. Eubanks of Jarvis Christian College
Hawkins, Texas.
Prairie View has a Religious Emphasis week program to bring the
students in closer contack with God.
I believe that "whenever the mind
of man has been uplifted, a quickening of the mental power has a
synthesis of new meaning; whenever I frustrate the temptation to
deny the truth within me or to
betray a valve which to me is significant; whenever my resolution to
be a better man has stiffened into
a real resistance against some form
of disentegration; when I have been
able to bring my life under some
high and holy purpose that gives
unity; whenever I have stood in
the presence of innocence, purity,
love and beauty, and from my own
mind chasteness, and my whole life
SQplehow challenged and cleansed;
whenever for one moment I have
glimpsed the distinction between
good and evil causes of conduct and
caught sight of something worse,
whenever these have been mine,
I have seen God-vague, indistinct,
perhaps, but true," (Howard Thurman) when one knows God, he or
she is fit to live and not be afraid
to die.
AW AKE! AND MEET THE
DAWN OF A CHANGING
WORLD.
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